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The nominees of the .State Tern jer- -

nnec convention for Governor and
State. Treasurer. Messrs. Robert And- - '

lev IJrown and KJii.ih . IVim vn.neher,
i.. i,. ",.., A,.n,i;n, tiw.irline-- nntivii iciii'is I

respective iio.nin.itions. -- dr. Jro.viiT
the nominee for Governor, in hi- - let-

ter of acceptance is very outspoken
and decided ajrnitv--t Governor H:ir-- t
ran ft for having approved the repeal

of the local option law, and cxpr - s
hi determination to uco hi best i

for the sueeefs of the (ntie lie

repieftnts. The Tempernr.ee c.imli-dat- e

for Lieutenant Governor in t!ii

StaU at the election last November
received 4,U.) votes. Mr. Hnv.vne's
advocates claim that he and !;!" col-

league, Penny packer, are ceitain to
poll not less than ftrrnfi tliou-an-

votes at the coming election. 1'e that
as it may, it is very apparent that the
Prohibition party is more al'ly and
thoroughly organized in this State at
the present time than it has been in

'

anv previous campaign.
. '

General "Francis P. Pr.Aiitdied .it
his residence in St. Louis, on Friday
last, after a loner and painful illness,
lie was lorn in Lexington. Kentucky,

Jn 1821. and was a son of the well
known Franc?- - P. F.lair, who is y t
living near ton City r.t Ih
ripe are of 81 vears. Gen Ulair
as a private ill t!ie ?dexican war, and
was a nicniK--r of G.p-es- s from 1

to 18G0. When the h.tecivil wa: 1 i kc
out he was made a Colonel, and --

Fequeutly rose to the rank of Major
General, commandini; a divi.-io- n in
Sherman's march from Ch.ntlanooira
to.Savannah. A fter fc!ie war he scrvi-.- l

for a short period in theL'nitcd States
Senate, letirinir in 1 ";?. In he
was nominated by the
party as its candidate for Vice Presi-
dent on the same ticket with Horatio
Seymour, but was defeated; whereupon
he returned to the practice of the law
in St. Louis. He was a man of dis-
tinguished abiHtv and was gifted with
warm and cenerous impulses. There
are few .f our j.ubl.e men whose ueath
will be more sincerely res-rette- than

of Gen Pdair. MVh.te
t.rant's

15. Fl on ENK, editor in of
v., ,, r. ;; h''id a

inirton 'ity, on lat. Saturday w . k, ii.
the t'liid year of his ae. lie was born
in Philadelphia and was a. self-mad- e

mtiH. He was Jir- -t a by trado,
l.Ht afterwat'ls in'f re'-t.-d In
the publication of the Ihiibj Ar-- j 'x. a.

weii known Peniocr.tl h- -

published in Phiheb-l- j h'n overa! j ears
r. '"'). 1L' was eh-Hc- ' Cnnirress
from the South wa k uit i iff in
and eontinu;-- l to rcpivst i.L that dis-

trict until s'ui'-- when h ii.is
shlod in Yoshh;'.:tot!. The I'lnlr..!-!-jh- ia

Tiihfst, in an on his df.-ith- .

of him as follows :
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Vcrv Tiev. Dr. Tatrick fi. Moriarty,,." O. j
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Vicar (Jcneial to tlic Bishop of

j aS) ai1,i clinrlan to tho T.j ilish forees
tl:erc. lie remaineu in ims poMuou u.r
live years, when he returned to Home, aiul
ICCCKHl (iRieiS to coino iw iin- - y.i..nj,
v.,jcre , p anivrf on jI!ly 4th. 183U, and at

,f the order inf iicf J(J(7nmr. tjl0 RUJoiir
tllC r;n;tcd States. His head.piai ters Tere
at St. Aiiffii.stiiiti s ciiiircn, i ouiiii mitoi,
below Vine. He traveied mncn in vanons
parts of the cMV.try, Irctuiing and j.reach-in- e,

and had bceu absent abmt a week in
Chr'ilorton, S. C, when the memorable
vi'a tun'.-- r.lnce. in ?a", l'S-M- at which

the church wa, htnncd. lie nt once
; ; , . ... ... iM Sontcmhor ofll'LUIUL"! I" lU'i " 1... TV. ,i.l,-- n...n l.o hcAu.ar yer w .u
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death he sufiVrcd from this .tHietiom He
returned to America in 1S0 and was
nSa.n made superior of the orcler, which
imsi On he held nntil ISo.. lie was also
for several years president of Villanova
College.

He w as a man of remarkable ability as a
speaker and writer, and to f,ni;e a re-

cent, date was accustomed to deliver pub- -

lie lectures, which were listened to, by all
TTrt frt imif i i.nnri-ilinlinr- frA.

General Jackson's presidency, on which
occasion ho had but an hour to make him-
self familiar w ith Ihe subject. The pres-
ence of his auditors, the President and his
cabinet. Lord BuKver. Clay and Webster,
as he said, nerved him up to the work.

As a conversationalist,, his ready wit, his
love of adventure and large experience
with the woild placed him in the front
rank, and made him a general favorite. In
Madias the Ih itish officers elected him a
m mbei of their private mess, an lienor
seldom bestowed. His influence with the
common soldiers was so great that on one
occasion, when two regiments were order-
ed miles into the country to quell a
rebellion, t hey refused to go unless lie went
with them, which he did, riding at the
head of tho column.

Several years ago ho was prevailed upon
to write his autobiography. When tho
manuscript was completed and ho sat talk-
ing with a friend in reference to its publi-
cation, ho became lost in thought for a few
moments, and then deliberately burned i

sajir.g that people miht accuse him of
pi aisinghisow n work. I lo was well known
for his advocacy of tern peranco pi inciples,
and was the f.nmderof the first temperance
society in Philadelphia in ls40. His health
has been failing quite rapidly for the past
two or three cars, and early in the present
year he retire d to Viilanova college, the
hca.tquaiters of the order, where he died.
His funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning, and the body will be interred at
!t. Augustine's church. Phili. Ledger.

L.VTK.R T)KTAIt,S OF TUF. DlSASTl.OtrS
I'vin n-i- t ikk' ix SoniT AfF.uic. The
steamer fiom Paiotma which arrived in
New York on hist Saturday brings later
details of the great earthquake in South
America. C'ucu'a is in ruins, not a single
house remainirg. The killed are calcula-
ted at o,U0f. llosario, San Antonio f.'a-pach- o.

(ieasimo, San .luan Do Urna. San
Cavelano, San (1 istol al, Tai iba, Iobatera,
I.agrita anil adjoining villages are in com-
plete rir.ns. Salazar sntVcrrd severely,
and he ad joining country is nearly devas-
tated. ( hinacota, Chapj, Pam.lona, f'u-cntill- a,

Arlioledas, Santiago, Gailindo and
Granialot have also been great sufferers.

The number of the dead in Cucuta is
calculated at three qnaitors of the entire
population. The few families saved are
011 the outskirts of what was the city, but
they w ill soon be obliged - to retire as tho
putrefaction of Ihe dead will not allow
them to remain. It is heirtrending to sec
the wounded who have no care, and who
cannot remain long alive in their present
condition. Thieves and robbers swept
down on the ill fated city, and hardly a
single safe has been saved from tho Custom
Ibmse. Pillage is general.

Four hundred mules wcro killed in tho
streets, and as (here is no one to removo
them the stench is Incoming frightful.
The storehouse at Puerla de In? Cachos
was sacked and burned by bandits. In
Pieileeuesta the town hall is destroyed, and
in lV.u.plona the cathedrrd is in ruins.
TheVene.uela side has suffered, if jossiblo.,
more severely than the Columbian. Tori
thousand dollars have been sent from Now
York for the relief of Hit sufferers.

Tiik Cost or Fihf.-Ckackk- h Patp.iot-ism- .
On the 5th of .Inly, IsjTo, hi New Yoik

and 1 JrookJyn wereoffered up ar, many sacri-
fices and burned offerings as would have
started a very respectable Siva or MolocU.
The papers next day rcrMtrtcd 24 fires
caused by fire-work- of which the five
most important destroyed property of the
value of $1 "Vino. Four lives were lost by
explosion or gunshot wounds; a fifth was
taken by an accident at a fire. At least 7
jiersous were dangerously shot and 9 se-
verely, while tho b? reported as shot and
wounded were probably but a tithe of the
trno number. In addition to this 6 cele-brai.- fs

lost hands and 8 others fingers, and
still 5 others will never see though they
may hear another national birthday.
There were badly wonnded or hnmcd by
explosions 15 men, women and children
in one, at lea.st, of these, cases tho sufferer
will be released by death. One woman
poisoned herself, there were 3 serious stab-
bing alfrays, 1 bad easo of mangling with
an axe and Tt gisve riots of assault. As to
the numbcrof minor accidents, e.asualities,
and crimes their number eanonly be guess-
ed at. There were more lights than would
make up a Dnnybrook Fair : even moref . .. . ..'cases or iiuoxicarion man mere are in a
week in Host on under the Prohibitory law:
and as Tor the money sjnt for fines, fire- - I

works and liquor, wit h that lost by reason j

of the day's holiday, drunkenness or aeci- -
dent, fascinating as are the domains of14;'.. j

I

Tuf. ability, fitness, sound democracy. j

patriotism and commanding popularity of
Judge Pershing are conceded by political
friend and foe. A review of the field at
this time indicates his nomination, and his.......Ir..! ir ............... ....... . .. .v,. ."..j a iihiwhi lis
an event that is certain to transni
Bloonubnrg Columbian.

iiui .i 1 .11. 11. iv iimuii ithmu on- -
j lane.y .iiki iijiines, wc (litre not commit 0111-fie-

to olliccr and more expensive as to , stives to an ostinia'e.
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A TWAIN AND MAST LFVT.S SAVF T.Y A EOT.

The Indianapolis Sent net of July
Sd says : There was a case of life saving
en the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Indian-
apolis road last Tuesday similar to many
that have beren written, about lo make
heroeswhich as yet has not seen its way
into print. The Cincinnati day express,
going east, left Connersville on time and
was living on it3 w.ty at the rate of twenty-fiv-e

miles ftti hour, when approaching a
bridge over the river a few miles from
Connersviile, the engineer noticed a small
boy in the middle of the track motioning
wildly with his arms. The heavy rains
for several days lefore had caused the
ni.an at the throttle no little anxiety, and
in a moment it flashed over his miud that
the bridge, but a very short distance ahead,
was at least damn (fed by the freshet.- With
one hand he reaches for the whistle, and
with the other he reverses the engine.
Tho train employees heard no ordinary
stopping signal in tho keen, short whistle,
and in a moment, coudaetor, baggageman
and ?11 the train employees were helping
the regular brnkcir.cn wind the chains that
were pcihaps the only hopes of saving the
lives of all on board. The train was sto-pe- d

within bat a few steps of where Ihe
bridge once rested on tho abutment. The
stincture had been washed entirely away,
and had it not been for the boy the entire
train whould have gone into tho river, as
the bridge was just at the end of a curve
and so hidden by trees that, its disappnar-anc- e

would not have been noticed until too
late. As soon ns the passengers had got-
ten over the shock the full realization of
their danger bad caused, a search was
made for the boy. He was found sitting
down oJTto one side of the track, blinking
as if he had a chill, so badly was lie fright-
ened. Every one on the train flocked
around the brave little fellow, who said he
was eleven years old, and almost crushed
him in their joyful anxiety to even touch
his body. He innocently s.aid he did not
begin shaking nntil he sat down, thereby
showing that nt until he had seen the
train stop in safety did Ids nerves give
way. He said his name was Davis, ar.d
that he lived near by, jointing to a farm-
house. He was on his way homo from a
r.iifihbor's when he that the
bridge had been washed aw.ay since pass-
ing an hour previous. He remembered
the down passenger train, and knowing it
was about time it came along, hurried up
the track to give warning. He had only
arrived at the spot where he was noticed
by tho engineer when the train cairw along.
One of the passengers, an elderly Quaker
lady, gave him live dollars, which he was
lo--

h to accept, although the conductor in-

formed her that the officers of tho road
would reward the boy. The following day
Superintendent Williams arrived At the
scene, and, hunting out the hero, gave him
what moiipy he had about him, some f20,
with the promise that whenever he wanted
anything at all that he should apply to
him. Yesterday trains for the first time
passed.

The Ckntknntai. Foi ntaix. A late
issue of the Philadelphia Inquirer gives
the following description of the Centennial
fountain to be erected in Fairmonnt Park
by the Catholic total abstinence societies
of America : It will stand about three
hundred feet from the west end of ma-
chinery hall, on grounds twelve feet'hrgher,
ascending by grand granite steps. It will
c ui.sist of a central white maible rock
mound, sixteen feet high, with a diameter
at base slightly truncated and conical in
shape. It will be surmounted by a statute
of Moses, in representation of the miracle
of drawing water fiom the rock, this water
being leprescntcd by copious silver .sheets
descending from numerous stains in tho
r ck. A water basin, entirely surrounding
the rock, mound and statute, will be forty
feet in diameter, ami two feet deep. The
coping wall to surround the basin and form
its sides will be elaborately carved granite,
containing eight, pedestals of beautiful de-
sign, with ornamental paneling between,
with heads in basso-reliev- o of eminent
Irish patriots who were identified with the
temperance movement.

This wail rests upon a granite platform
five feet wide, this afrain resting upon two
eighteen-ine- h wide steps. Tho steps and
platform will entirely surround tho monu-
ment, the latter extending outward at four
equal distances apart and intersecting a
circular ph.t form sixteen feet in diameter.
There will be four of tho latter, and on
each thore will stand a drinking fountain
ten feet eight inches in diameter and four-
teen feet hit;h. 1'ach of these fountains
will be surmounted by statues nine feet
high, all the statues to be of Tyrolcse
maible. Tho figures, which arc now be-

ing sculptured in Tyrol, will represent
Father Mathew, Charles Carroll, of Carroll-to- n:

Ilishop Carroll and Commodore Parry.
Messrs. Isaac II. Ilobbs it son are the
architects and superintendents.

Of the demonstrations throughout the
day outside of the Centennial buildincs
the celebration of breaking ground for the
Catholic fountain surpassed all others in
the numbers anel enthusiasm of the audi-
ence, tho presence of many distinguished
advocates of the cause, both of tho clergy
anel laity, with representatives of the tem-
perance benevolent societies, tho decora-
tions, banners, music and general sur-
roundings of the scene.

The Nominations. The Uniontown
Grnh'. of Libert; says : "In selecting our
State candidates, the chronic office-seek- er

should first and foremost bo promptly dis-

carded. Neither will it do to nominate any
man who can be approached by any of the
members of the Ping which now inns the
State government. It is very strongly hint-
ed thatcertain nominations would be agree-
able to the Ping, while ot hers would be
extremely objectionable. We want men
w ho are the most objectionable to the ring;
men who will cause them some alarm ; who

'will investigate the manner in which State
a flairs have been managed for several years,
and who will make it lively for those who
have been building up their private fortunes
at the expense of the tax-payer- s of the
State ; in short, we want such men as will
insure success at the November election,
and whose terms of office wil! be pointed to
in all future time as models of lmuesty and
able administration."

The large sums of money allowed to ac--'

cumulate in the hands of public officials,
and remain in their hands after the proper
time for payment into the State treasury,
will attract attention. It is very probable
that this non-payme- was a elevice of the
rhig by which the public moneys could be
used in advance of the elate at which they
wcro put in the hands nf the Sfate Treas-
urer, and in avoidance ef the sworn state-
ments which that official is required to make
from time to time under the regulations of
the new constitution. .Notoriously the
year 1875 is not an easier year to makecol-- j
lect ions than 1S74, and yet Auditer General
Temple has managed. to gather into the
treasnry!?;;.V),170.0G more during the months
of May and June than his predecessor did
in the same months last year. This sum
would have helped the treasury wonderful
ly a'xmt the time the legislature adjourned.

Ilarrisburg Patriot.

The State Convention of the Catholic
Bencvolont Union of Pennsylvania, will
meet in Lancaster on Wednesday, August
4, and continue in session turco days.
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licii'f and JToliiitoC 2tcms.
j colored novices recently took the :

! white veil at Savannah, Ga. " " i

x?..,.a nn Vu.in(TPTinrfiil from Water- - !

town, N. ., to lor oreeomg jn..
poses.

s.Mnr Waream. of Mif.lm, is favor-

(ahly mentioned as the Democratic candi- -
j

date for State treasurer. j

Jchfi and F.liakim Wright, brothers, ;

after a separation of forty-fiv- e years, found .

each other in Homer, N. V.
A three-legge- d baby was born in Shel- - I

burn, Indiana, the other day or, perhaps,
to be precise, the other night.

Prince Arthur, the Duke of Con- - j

naught, has purchased Buckingham castle i

at Boyle, county Sligo, Ireland, and intends
to make it his residence in the future j

I A millionaire of Granville, Wis., has ;

( recently made a will, in which he leaves
i $50. f .H1 to any incorporated town or village
in Wisconsin that will not tolerate a biass
band.

The Pope has sent to the Shah of
Persia,- - by tho aichbishop of Heraclia, a
Florentine mosaic table and a bronze model
of the triumphal arch of Septimus Scvcrus
of Pome.

Under the ruins of an old cnstle in
Germany was recently found a hen's nest ;

full of eggs. They had been there twelve
hundred years hidden from the light and
the air and the changes of temperature.

George II. Price, the express rfiessen- - j

ger, w ho killed the. robber in his car on the J

Pittsburgh and FVrt Wayne railroad, has i

been voted 1,000 in gold by the bea:d of;
managers ef the Adams' express company. '

Fvarts is building a barn with the j

$25,000 ho got out of the Hecchcrbusinoss. j

The neighboring farmers w ho have seen it
pronouiice the true inwardness of that barn
to be something fearful in agricultural ar- - ;

chiteeture.
In Romney, Hampshire county. W . j

Va., a negro woman named J lorenee
Hardy left her twin infants, a few months
old, in led and in her absence the rats ate
two fingers and laid an arm bare to the '

bone as far as the elbow."
Mrs. Gen. Sherman has taken up her

pen to defend her husband from the charge ;

' of personally superintending the binning
of a cotton factory in Georgia and a con- - ;

j vent in South Carolina. She says also
that Gen. Sherman doesn't swear.

I The Pcechcr case has been a leg bo- -

nanza for tho lawyers. Mr. Pvarts re-

ceived 25. 001, Mr. Tracy OPUH'O. Mr.
Hill $5,600. Mr. Beach $5.toO. Mr. Fuller-- !
ton 2..ioO. Mr. Mon is $2,500 and Mr.

! Pryor 1 2.500. Mr. Shearman refused to
i accept money for bis services. :

j A scries of interesting experiments
' have just been made at Toulon. France,
i em board an iron clad, for the purpose of

working the rudder by steam power. By
i means ef this invention one man can do in
i ten seconds what it required citdit men to
i perform in a minute and a half under the
! former system.

The remains of ex-Cln- cr Justice u ooel- -

ward, who died recently at Rome, reached
j Wilkesbane on I liursday night, having
j been brought to New York direct from
I Leghorn. A committee of the bar of Lu- - j

; zcrne received the remains at New Yoik j

i and escorted them to Wiikesbar.e, wLcre
i the funeral toek place Saturday,
j A handsome testimonial has been pri- -
' vately presented to Cardinal Manning on
! behalf of the lay Catholics, chiefly peers, '

! in token of their satisfaction at the honor
recently bestowed upon him by the Poje.
Tins testimonial took the form of a sum of

' money amounting to nearly (.500, volan- -

tavy clonti ibuled, toward which the Duke
of Norfolk subse.-itic- 1,000. i

Miss Lena Hebb, aged nineteen, nnd
Miss Cecelia Keibert, ageel seventeen, we re
killed by lightning, on Wednesday of last
week, in St. Mary's county. Md. The i

voting ladies were seated near tho door of
ihe residence of Walter Hebb, when a tree
about ten feet distant was struck, and they
were instantly kill?(i. Miss Keibert was j

from Baltimore on a visit to Miss Hebb.
A man of about fifty and a woman of '

about forty-fiv- e years of ago were found ;

drowned in the lake at Waukcgou, Ills., j

on Sunday afternoon. They had been loit-eii- ng

about the place on Saturday. They
were entirely unknown in the vicinity, and i

it is supposed they deliberately committed
suicide by walking into the water. Tha
Cononer s jury rendered a verdict of found
drowned.

Thos. Malono, who was employed in
Flieschman's yeast factory at Blissviile,
Long Island, met with a terriblo death ;

last week. The foreman of tho factory ;

being absent, Malono approached a large '

tank of boiling yeast and was in the act of
stirring it when, losing his balance, he foil
into the liquid and was literally boiled to
death, the skin being completely stripped
from his body. j

Tn Delaware county there is a eat that ;

hasdistinguishc-- herself. An eagle picked '

up pussy recently, and Hew skywards.
The cat inserted its claws in the breast ef ;

tho bird, and a few well-directe- d scratches
caused a rapid descent the eagle and its
prey landing in a bog, when the former let
go and the cat swam ashore. As tho bird
soared away it seemed glad to be rid of so j

ugly a customer. j

Rev. Dr. P. E. Moriarty's dcafh on
Saturday last, remarks tho Phila. Time,
will open another gap in the long lino of;
Catholic clergymen who have distinguished
themselves for piety, learning, and deeds of j

prowess in the service of the Church. His ,

life as an Augustinian father and mission- - j

ary has been an eventful one. and made !

itself conspicuously felt in tho fruitful
fields of Ireland, Italy, India and America, j

A young mother at Conway, Mass., ;

leaving her child in a shady place while j

she picked blackberries, talleel to it a
while after, and receiving no reply, re--
turnctl to find the little one completely j

charmed by a brown snake, ami unable to j

speak or move. With a scream she caught '

her child in her arms, but it quivered and !

crieel for an hour, and it was several days j

before It passed out of the inflnence of the i

baneful spell. j

Pius IX., says a Tinman correspotidcnt, i

is ono of tho reatliest, one of tho most j

fluent speakers of the day. Give him a t

text, and, with greater promptitude than
thcimprovisatori can string verses together,
he can pour forth on the moment a llooel of
eloquence. He is a born preacher, and.
had his mission been to follow in the steps ;

of Paul rather than those of Peter, be j

would iank among the first pulpit orators j

of the day. J

Smyrna, Delaware, is enjoying a mat- -
rlmonial sensation, a blooming widow of ;

over three-scor- e and ten having just leen j

led from the altar for the seventh time, j

Her names have been successively Miss!
Williams, Mrs. Traux, Mrs. Farrow, Mrs.
Piffs Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Berry, Mrs.
Pratt, and now Mrs. Abbott. Her last
preceeling husband had at the time of kis
marriage one hundred and fifty-si- x rlescen- - !

d.inls children, grandchildren, and great- -
grandchildren. (

A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C, states
that a most inhuman murder was commit-
ted in that county in March last and has
just come to light. Scott Fortin, a white
man, cut his wife's throat, then cut her i

head off. unjoin ted her at every joint, then
cut tho flesh off her bones, and attempted j

to burn her body up, but dul not succeed ;
then he murdered his little boy, a child
eight months old, in thesarno manner, and j

buried the two bodies in a marsh, whero j

they were found last week by tho infuri- -
nted neighbors. Cireiimstnne..! tiin- - thi-- . !

I Portin's father and oneof his brothers were
accessory to tlio murder.

V curious episode in the railroad sta-

tion at Lincoln. Nebraska, tho ether dpy,
The man waswas a Mennonite divorce.

ftnxious to go to Dakota, and bis wife .

eenallv anxious to remain ; so after a long
argument in Russian nnd Gciman. they j

at down upon the floor, and ojcninga bag j

containing $2,000 in go'.d, counted it out ,

piece by piece, the man taking one-La- ir ;

and the woman the other. They then
shook hands and separated, the man jumj- - .

in"- upon the train lor Dakota. ;

Christina Lutz died recently m Dunk- - ;

ard township, Greene county, aged ninety- - .

one vcars. Her maiden name was Kramer, j

She'had bcrti manned twice. Her first
husband. Major Scott, of the regular army, J

was stationed at this place in the year :

1812, recruiting and sending troop to
General Harrison. Her sec md husband
was a Mr. Lutz, and did not long survive
her. She was a remarkably healthy lady,

4.T-r- .r hivinf occasion to take but a few
doses of medicine in her long and eventful
bfc.

The case of young Pomcroy, c.r Bos-

ton, the child-tortui- ei and murderer, who
has recently been sentenced to death, is
thus explained: He was the son or a
butcher, and from a babe rejoiced in w

the slaughter of animals. 1 his he
supplemented by reading with the utmost
"nviditv stories of Indian t irturc and cruel- -

tv. Gradually every species of destruct ion ;

and bloodshed became" enjoyable to him, j

and ho soon began to put in practice for ;

himself the same things that had given him j

so much pleasure in the recital.
Talk of the Keely motor! Here is the

Rev. James M. Henry, f Cl.:rksvi!le,
Piko county, Mo., who his invented a fly-

ing machine which can move through the
air at the rate of one hundred miles per
hmr. He has been working forty years
on the problem, and claims to have solved
it. He deserves to have $100,000 a year as
well as Beecher, but he is so poor ho can't
raise money enough to build a large ma-

chine, ffom'his model. It is sad lo ihhsk
that nobody will be willing to giro this old
man a chance. Cu ri'-r-J"- inn?,.

A little boy living en North Fifth
street, in this city, says the Reading Time;
owns a number of pet pigeons with which
be is in the habit of amusing himself.
They were all stolen from him some few
nights ago, and the little fellow, suspecting
when; they we: e, went to the place and
found them, as he supposed, v nvnig a large
flock. As soon as the boy aj.jieatvd in the
room, his p:ge ns recognized him and flew
upon his shonldeis, where they sat until
he returned home with them. He le- - j

covered all but two of his pe ts in this way.
In 1549 Harmon Jones, with fifteen or

twenty citizens of New Orleans, started
for ( a-i- irnia in soaieh of go'.d. The
vessel they sailed in has never be 11 heard
f.cm. Recent!;, however. Mrs. .Tones at-

tention was cahed to ,an account in an
Kugiish paper of the discovery of an un- - '

known is'and in the Paciiic. In the li-- t of ;

persons found there was the name of II.tr- - :

mon Jones, from New Orleans. The men ;

refused to leave the idand. saying that Ihe j

old family tics were probably broken, and
t hey did not propose to furnish a whole J

boatload of nw Ihioch Ar.lens. j

Secretary Rolreson must be a nice man
to know. A Washington dispatch states '

that the Tallapoosa will make a pleasure
cruise this summer for the accommod.it ion
of a large party of prominent persons in-

cluding "the Misses Porter with several
othei ofoursocie'y belles."' In case tin scj
belles should f ill overboard, we hope our
rosy Secretary of the Navy will have .mc
gallant yemna middy at hand t wiing
theni out, as Tennyson says, the wild
sky, the flying clouds,' 'ihe nation is,
taxed for the dear girls summer frolic, but .

then what was the American navy created
for? 77.;"". 77w.. i

The West Coast j7.o7 of the Q?ih t '

June stales that during the recent terrible j

storm in the harbor of Ya'pais'so at Ica-- t
forty boys belonging to the tl aiiiing-sliio- . '

between twenty and t Li: ty sailors, audi
from fouiteen to lif?ern boatmen, exeln-- (
sive of ci.ht persons who went down in the
uiifortiviafe F;c!, were drowned. Xo cor- - ,

reel estimate of the loss of property has j

been arrived at, but, many vessels were;
sunk, and the destruction of lighters and
boats was very heavy. The loss in the last
two will probably exceed one hundred in
number. The destruction of baths and
other property will be very heavy. j

That-misfo- i tunes never como alone;
has been written in many different ways, j

but seldom has tho truth of the saying
been exemplified more tonehingly than in
the sad experience of Henry Hanks, for- - j

merly an employe of the Staten Island
Ferry Com pan v. at Staph-ton- , Staten Is- -
land. A short time since he lost a daugh- - !

tor, who died after a short illness. Soon j

afteiv. aid his wife died in child-birth- .

Two weeks afterward ho was discharged j

by tho Staten Island Ferry Company, by
which he bad been employed. On Friday i

his remaining child, while picking eher-- I

ries, missed its lioid, and, falling, was im-

paled on a picket, receiving injuries from
which it cannot recover. Whilo a doctor
was dressing the wounds, a kerosene lamp
exploded, set'ing fire to the bed en which
tho child lay. Hanks, in attempting to
put the fire out, was seriously binned
about the head, face, anel hands.

A novel submarine race occurred at '

Newport. R. I.. Wednesday, between two
drivers, John Haggeity, in the employ of:
the New York Coast Wrecking Company, !

and John Conuery, in the employ of John
Waters Co. Tlie contestants werecloth-e- d

in their submarine armor, and started
from Commercial wharf to Bowen's wharf!
and return, a distance of nearly 00 yawls, j

Fach towed a boat, in which was placed
the air pump, and a man to wor k the same.
The Niw Yorker was evidently not ac-
quainted with the course, and in conse-
quence was beaten by Connery in three
minutes. The wharves in tho immediate
vicinity were blackened with spectators, '

and it is estimated that upward of 2,000
persons witnessed tho race. From tho
fact that'a race under water has never oc
curred in that Stato within the recollection
of the oldest inhabitant, it brought to the
city many from abroad to witness the un-
usual spectacle.

A T.rtir:F I1e itat. A little story that
lias never Wforo appeared in print, pnyn the
Johnstown Tribune, and which not. many of
our readers ever heard, is worth making
public, even if the occurrence did hap. ten
annie fifteen years ago. A yomii man was
confined in the Kticiisburp jail on a very
serious charge, and it. was represented that
he was, amove; other things, a scofl'er at n.

In this neithlorhood tliere resided
one Allen, who determined to pn rip and
wrestle in prayer for Ihe poor unfortunate,
with a view of turning the thoughts of theyoung man into a spiritual channel. In hisy.eal ho walked the entire distance, and afteristatinp his errand lie was admitted to the
cell. lie prayed and exhorted , he groaned
and wrung Pis Lands ; and as the shadesbegan to lengMien on that. Saturday evening
be emerged from the cell feeling Katist'.cd
that, the seed he had sown would produce
pood fruit. The distance home was walked
with a cheerful spirit next dav, and orrthefollowing Tuesday he was taken up to thesame jail and placed In an ad joining cell, ona charge of sheep-stealin- g, of which he was
snbeipiently convicted.

The Pemocrats of Indiana and Somerset
counties have both determined as
leard the lion in his den and benen haveplaced in nomination full and excellentiickpts lor The coming campaign. As therespective candidates are, however, not tohe voted for in ihis county, it is scarcelyworth while giving their names. -
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Team two Uavs'at ittlv..Or.lor N. s. ?:i. iZ. 4-- 47. i :
l.i'CPipts f..r cai Ji.ii.l In lian - . .

" l'rolate
Total nroonnt oti"Tv1o!
Tot.-i- l amount roceivoil

Halance due llaniol Iluik. sSiijH-i--

.Us. A. M"Ci."skky. Sni.-r- 1To a iiH.mii t of l'njilio.ire
" " roceieeil lrui.'i l'ii4ii:iii--- "

Total amount received
Ck.

I?y n veneration.
' V.'i.ik iI.itii. liy taxalile" lir.lor" N'i?. Jti nn.t lt I..
" .I..I111 M luskey?f!iTt!. 11 !.o

S.ijMTVior tniio. 4;; ilavs a; .:'.'
" Sti-elin- u Iic-- ami MattiK--
' ain't Jiaul (leu. M vers f..r mTk ot
" - " " "Hcm.inl Mover.
' " " llishin" " "John ! r
" " " for j rol.ate

ToiJ nmoiint exjirndi.l
Total amount received

llnlanee lne Snpervisor
1 )u;ti(i!itiim ( r.ler aif.'iinst Ti hi-'- i

43, 4ft, 51 an I f.J.

We. the nn.ler!r-.ie.- l Au.lii.ir-"'-'- "

lo pert it v tlm we have can!'.!! - "
lei llurk ami .lames A. M ('! .A v. --

t illit7in Towiislil for the vi -- 74.

alv--vc slate, 1. W ;.l. CI 1; I - IA .

JiUIN Til MM.fi- -

Att-?- t David Tubik. T"l. C.-r- k

KCEIPTS A KXTKM1
OF ti AI.I.1TZIN St m i. t'i-:- -

the year er.ilinjj June iuli. -7 .

William Chri'iv. Tn l'i i

To a in mint of liiidtcate. '

" State appropriation
" " " Tax on I I " i" ' from nle of pn periy ?

" Klection 1;. n:-- .

''" " sate of Vpv

Py amonnt paid Teacher -
i ram't p'd e'olleetor and Trem"'

Kxotiermtioti?.
; 1.:

amount paid Wm. l;iwo;i r r i

salary mid painthi? 1 1. Itioi-'- i .
" ainouiit pai.l Oeo. JUyerJ. re- -

pairtiijr ihItooIs nn.l e.l -

' amount pniil 11. Farley an-H"- .

Hunter, to se.liool conveniiou" amonnt paiil e'liae. Hunter, re- -

r:fpairinir (chil. sumlnt , etc
ain't pa ill Dan'l Hm k 1 t c- .1

" " . John Porter, tun'.. - .. .. . Kcenan and
Me lira ret v for work
ajn't paid J. P. Murray, I r n ia 1 1

Italaiee in band of Troarcr '

Ani'ntdne from Alleali-n- v '.

school at H'l:'
AVk, the underpinned Aii!i',r!

1m it.l.ino ... 1... f.t-- rt. 1 1

j ivn re '")- - .
K 'i JI.M1X TltAlM if

j Oallitrin Twp., July 1. i7:.-.- "- i

iTMTcoxNTiTii. lJ
, .

. . jr" r , t.T- I 'T -
i ni.cr lormeriy

calls can h made at Myers

T. A. SROKMAKFR..

CHOE MAKER &
AHurnfj'-"'-"- ; ri

rs-- i1 r.Rr.x?nrK020A2Ili,rJ

S at-Ln- ir, Johnstown. I ,1Fxchanjret..;idinir. tup e'"!r;.t,.lJW,u r
ton and Im-up-

i srreeis. ""'.,,,.11. e
nes c or - oiedwith hisi,r'' - - ,

rtensbunr. Pa ..0' I
bree etccrs trjai Uirr s"- -


